
 

 

 

School Nurse (Part Time ) 

 

Title:   School Nurse  

Reports to:   Deputy Head Pastoral 

Department Team:  Medical Centre  

Job location:   King William’s College 

Pension:   Contributory Scheme Available 

 
 

 
 
 
 
King William’s College and The Buchan School are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of 

children and applicants must be willing to undergo child protection screening appropriate to the post, including 

checks with past employers and the Disclosure and Barring Service. The post holder’s responsibility for promoting 

and safeguarding the welfare of children and young persons for whom he/she is responsible, or with whom he/she 

comes into contact will be to adhere to and ensure compliance with the school’s Child Protection Policy Statement 

at all times. If in the course of carrying out the duties of the post, the post-holder becomes aware of any actual or 

potential risks to the safety or welfare of children in the school, he/she must report any concerns to the Designated 

Safeguarding Lead or Principal.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The School 

King William's College was opened in 1833 through public subscription and the support of Bishop Barrow's 

Charity, which itself had been founded in 1668. The School enjoys a magnificent setting facing Castletown Bay in 

the south of the Isle of Man. For most of its history, the school operated primarily as a boys’ boarding school 

supplemented by day boys.  Girls were first admitted to the Sixth Form in the late seventies and the school became 

fully co-educational in 1987. In 1991, College merged with the Buchan School, (situated in Castletown and founded 

in 1875), to provide education for young ladies, also under the auspices of Bishop Barrow's Charity. 

The two sites now constitute one school administered by a single Board of Governors and with the same overall 

vision and ethos. The sites are less than 2 miles apart and the Buchan provides Nursery and Junior School curricula 

for children from 3 years to 11 years of age. The Senior School provides a non-selective education up to 

GCSE/IGCSE and all Sixth Form students take the International Baccalaureate Diploma. There are currently 180 

children at the Buchan School (excluding the Nursery) and 370 at the senior school of whom 110 are in the Sixth 

Form. There are 2 boarding houses at College with a total of around 100 boarders, many of whom are from 

overseas.  Although there is now a large number of day pupils, the School retains much of the structure and ethos 

of a boarding school. College is a Church of England Foundation although the pupil body includes those of many 

faiths.   

The Senior School is now run on year-group lines for academic purposes while the House system has been retained 

for social interaction including House Music, Drama and other cultural activities. The College is widely recognised 

as a leading IB Diploma school and was the first UK school to abandon the A Level system and adopt the IB in the 

same year.  

The College site is dominated by the main school building with its quadrangle and clock tower. There is a range of 

specialist buildings of varying ages. The Buchan site is constructed around an early Victorian country house, in a 

pleasant parkland setting on the edge of Castletown. 

 



The Medical Centre  

The School’s Medical Centre exists to provide nursing care for the pupils, especially the KWC boarding community, 

and is on hand to provide emergency first aid for staff and visitors when required. The KWC Medical Centre is 

currently situated in Jackson House on the main KWC site. There are several rooms for the students with en-suite 

facilities, a surgery room, office, kitchen and overnight room for nursing staff. The Buchan School has a dedicated 

Medical Room. 

Benefits 

The successful candidate will be eligible for the following benefits upon commencement of employment:  

Competitive rates of pay;  

Lunch each day when the kitchen is operational;  

Access to the Contributory Pension Scheme; 

Professional development and ongoing CPD through internal and external training; 

The Role  

A nurse is available during the day on both sites from Monday to Friday. In addition, a nurse is available on the 

KWC site during the day on Saturdays and Sundays as the majority of boarders remain on site during the weekend. 

The Nursing team also provide a seven day out-of-hours service for the KWC site by means of an on-call rota. A 

nurse is available overnight for telephone advice and may, on occasion, be required to stay overnight in the Medical 

Centre to accompany any boarders who are unwell (eg. vomiting & diarrhoea, fever or Covid). Nurses are on call 

from home and a telephone allowance is offered. The nurse will also liaise with the College’s Medical Officer (GP) 

with whom most boarders are registered.  

Key Duties and Responsibilities  

This is not an exhaustive list and the post holder will be expected to show flexibility and assist with other tasks of a 

similar nature. The post holder will be based at King William’s College, but expected to work at and offer support 

to The Buchan School as necessary. This Job Specification will be updated on an annual basis as part of the 

appraisal process. 

• Provide a comprehensive nursing service to boarders and day pupils including the treatment of acute minor 

illnesses and injuries and ongoing management of chronic conditions including asthma, allergies, diabetes 

and epilepsy. 

• Be sympathetic to the needs of a boarding environment, including the need for continuity of cover and 

flexibility of approach. 

• Supervise the Medical Centre (including the care of sick, injured and distressed pupils until better and 

further care can be arranged with parents, hospital, dispense drugs as appropriate etc.) – this may include 

overnight care for boarders.  

• Work with other members of the medical team, the Deputy Head Pastoral and other pastoral staff to ensure 

that the Medical Centre provides a high level of service for the school community. 

• Administer first aid as required to pupils, staff and visitors as required and in conjunction with other first aid 



trained staff.  

• Ensure that the Medical Centre has appropriate stock of consumables and equipment and that such 

equipment is in good working order.  

• Ensure safe storage, usage and disposal of medical supplies and drugs. Regularly check the expiry date of all 

medicines. 

• Administer prescribed medications as directed by the prescriber and to the pupil  

• for whom it is prescribed in line with the College’s Medical Management Policy, the NMC Standards for 

Medicines Management and ‘the Code’.  

• Conduct risk assessments for self-management of prescribed and over-the-counter medications by pupils in 

line with the College’s Medical Management Policy, the common law relating to capacity (eg. ‘Gillick-

competence’),  

• Make appropriate referrals to other medical and health services/providers, including the College Medical 

Officer/GP, Informal Listener, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS), dentist, optician 

and Emergency Department/Minor Injury and Illness Unit. Liaise with the Informal listener regarding 

pupils’ mental health and ensure that referrals and appointments are co-ordinated effectively. 

• Liaise with other agencies such as the Public Health Directorate, Noble’s Hospital and CAMHS regarding 

ongoing care or illness/injury.  

• Facilitate the HPV immunisation programme in conjunction with the School Nursing division of the Isle of 

Man Government Department of Health and Social Care.  

• Maintain accurate records of pupils’ health status and care/treatment and ensure these are stored in a secure 

environment with regard to patient confidentiality and current data protection regulations. This includes 

undertaking accident reporting in line with the College’s health and safety policies/procedure, health and 

safety legislation and Health and Safety Inspectorate guidance.  

• Ensure that pupils with chronic/acute medical conditions are receiving appropriate evidence-based care, as 

per written care plans and in consultation with parents and clinicians. 

• Collate medical information provided by the External Relations Department for new arrivals, ensuring that 

those with high risk medical conditions are met with to discuss treatment options and relevant staff are 

notified of these. 

• Maintain high standards of hygiene and general tidiness and cleanliness in the Medical Centre.  

• Liaise with the Catering Manager regarding food allergies and meal requests for ill boarders who are staying 

in the Medical Centre.  

• Provide suitable First Aid or medical cover for sports fixtures and other school events, as required and 

following suitable risk assessments.  

• Work with departments to maintain the school First Aid boxes and Sports First Aid bags when a refresh is 

requested. 

• Communicate with parents regarding the health and welfare of their children. 

• Maintain the medical room, facilities and first aid kits throughout the school to a high standard in line with 



school policies and ISI regulation.  

• Complete administrative tasks as necessary within the medical centre. 

• Comply with all health and safety procedures as required by the college on all sites, particularly to ensure all 

fire evacuation requirements are met. 

• Liaise with the Bursar/Bursar’s PA regarding accident/incident reporting.  

• Attend meetings of the Health and Safety Committee if on duty when the meeting is held. 

• Attend training days as required. 

• Have read and understood the school’s safeguarding policy and procedures. 

 

Qualifications Required  

The post will require NMC registration. 

Probationary Period 

This post carries a probationary period of 6 months 

 

Remuneration  

King William’s College has its own generous pay scale and the financial package offered will be commensurate with 
the responsibilities of the post and the experience of the person appointed. A remission of up to 55% of fees is 
available for the successful applicant’s children when they enrol at The Buchan or above at King William’s College. 
The appointment is pensionable and the College participates in a contributory pension scheme. 

Applications  

A completed application form together with a covering letter should be submitted by post to: HR Department, 

King William’s College, Castletown, Isle of Man. IM9 1TP. or by email to: hr@kwc.im 

 


